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Slore SriPture Beabings

TIIIS MONTH let us deaote a little time to the
study of the Scriptttre readi,ng that sluines upon the
brethren ulti,te theu are ruorlcing in tlw tht,d degree

in

Lodges thdb cLre under the Grand Jurisd,ictions of
the U.S.A., tltis is tlte first seostl, aerses of the'12th
--Chapter of Ecclesiastes and I tuill quote them in due
course.

So far as I lmoe been able' to discooer ti'rere at"c
two w,ell knoun interpretailions of th,ese pat"ticular
po,ssages of ScriTttztre and, both carry serious adm,onitions tha't rue shottld stt"iue' to foll,otu for om" onn
benef it.
The tuo aboae ndantioned in,te,t"pretations treat the

'

subject mutter in entirely different rca11s and, fot"
gour inf ortnation and, gtticlattce, I uill tt'y to cleal uith'
bottt. of thutt, ancl leaae you to tctke 1Jour oTun parti'cular choi,ce.
The first tuith ultich I shall dectl makes th'is pas'
sage of Scripture & aer?l d,ram'atic definition of ol'cl
uge a:nrl sentle'rhecay lo ruhich'tue d're all nbiect, u:here'
q,s \6he otha' tends to maloe it a'ppear that the Ttttssa,ge refers to the aery uioltent tinmder storms that
aisit Palestbue on uery ittfrequettt occcrsiotts bilt' ruhetz
they tlo occur they cause grecrt f eun ancl panic in th'e
hearts of the citizens.
In orcl,cr that you muy th,e better follotu the i'n'
terpretatiott:;, I ltad' bettur qt'Lote the'passoge uet'se bt1
oet"se ctttd I tuill nottt quote the first ttoo tterses:
"Rem'ember now thy Creator in the clays of th5'
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the years
draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure

in

them.

Whi,le the sun, or the lightl, or the moon, or
the stars, be not darkened nor the Qlouds returu after
the rain".
The-aclmonitiott, contained, in th,esa truo uerses is
oery p'lain ind,eecl and, is to tlte eff ect tlr.at we sltou'l'cl
not fo, get our D'iaine Creator in our Aounger Ueflrs
uhen we are in the ftr,ll ytt'ide and poller of lif e unrl
thus refra'in from eail cloing uhile sti'll youn'g and,
actitse attd not utuit until ol,cl age ouerconl'es u's an(i

renders us ino,cti,ue.

The iLarkening of the sun, nloon, etc' refers to
th.e climntinrl sigttt of otd age and tlte cloltds that re'

turn after ihe rain

dte:f

ers to ct cottti:Yruance of poor
I

sight eaen after much uae1fittg.
The thit'it oerse reads as under ancl

I

quote:

"fn the days when the keepers of the house shall
tremble, and the strong men shali bow themselves,
and the grinders cease because they are few, and those
that iook out of the windows be darkened".
Accorcling to this interpretation, the keepers of
the house rofet" to t,lte ltands uslt'ich tend to becomet
ttnsteacl'g oncl tT enltle in olcl aga, tlt'e strong m,en is
a poetical ntethod of ref eming to tlte tegs that hlue
beconte uealc ancl ttnsteacly roith ctdaanced, years, th'e
ref ers to the
lst"inder'.< that cease because ltheu are f eru
as old
nttmber
teeth., ulticlt' are apt to beco,nte fero in
age creeps lLpoll. xts an.d, tlt'os'e th'at tcok out of the
uintlott,s is ctnotlter uay of ref eming to on'ets eyesight'
The Lth'u'erse fieads as follotos and,

I

qtr'ote:

"And the Coors shall be shut in the streets, when
the sound of the grinding is low, and he shall rise up
at the voice of the bird, and all the daughters of music
shall be brought lorn"'.
Tlte cloors mention.ed in the'uerse are sursposed, to
ottr.
es.rs u,lticlt. tend to lose their useluhtess in old
be
a91e urttl cuttitot Ttick u,p th,e sounds of the grind'ittg of
the u'h,eat in, the small stone m.ills th,at the tt;omen of
Palestin.e userl, in those far off days.

To ri,-ce up rtt the sound of the bi'rd is su,pposed)
to signify th,e tiglLil of sleep of old age tohich, is easrily
broken by tlte lightest sound, or is th'e neruoltsness
thut is frequently a utell pron.ounced characteristic
in, so'me olct people thut they start up at the sligh,test
noise, the dnug,hters of nutsic ilre presu'ltted to be tlt'e
uocal cli.ot'rls tohich, lasa their fleribili,ty und strenglh
in old cL{te.
Tlte

\th

aerse is as under and

I rlttote:-

"Aiso'when they shall be afraid of that which is
high, and fears shall be in the '!vay, and the alniond
tree shall flouri'sh, and the grasshopper shall be a
burden, and desire shall fail: because man goeth to
his long home, and the motlrners go about the streets:"

(Continued on inside back cover page)
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THE MASON AS \\TORSHIPFUL MASTER

THE z5-YEAR MASONIC BUTTONS AWARD

THE HIGHEST HONOR conferred to a Mason
bv memhers of his lodge is that of Worshipful It{as_'
ter'. The term "Worshipfui,, in the appellatfon is
not used in a religious sens,e : it is so usecl beca,use the
recipient is an honorable individual and is therefore,
regarded with honor. The name {'Ma,ster,, has many
definitions but it may signify "overseor,,, ,,teacheil.;,
"governor", and "ruler" who acts rvith proficirency
and skill.

AN AWARD given to man is at onoe a recognition that something is due him on account of his skill,
conduct, or achieveme,nt.
In Freemasonry, such an awarcl

assumes greater
significance; it is trul,;r won because of one,s .own efforts, and not obtained through influence oy inducement.

To

Worshipful }faster is to assume
ir; a lodge
preparing and oa,rrying out
- create an atmosphere
its program and helping
of intelligent fellorvership among the members. Whrether
t-re elected

leadtership

or not the &Iaster cculd accomplish these depends upon

a nnmber of factors. It rvill b3 ?emerrrbered that as
a Mast.ei', one is char.qeri to recommend obedience and
submission io his inferiors, and courtesy and affabilitv to his equals: these make for efficient cooperation
and real harmonl'.
Tt is lik:l-ise u':ll to r''mind. the \Vorshipful Master that upon his irstallation to his exalted sta.tion
to be a
as such, he ,expressecl his asreement ".
good man and true. and strictl."- to obev the moral lal;"
a,nd to be cautious in carriaEe,and beharriour, coui-feous
to his breth,'en, and faithful to his lodse. These

ri'e not mereh' qentiments to be feit but solemm,promto be fulfilled.
No blother of thc C'r',rff. much less a Worshirrful nfaster :,h,rr,ilrl ovt,i'look thr-: imnortance of having
our Masonic Lau' Book as part of his library'r The
hook amon{ others, con'tains the Constitution. Edicts,
is,es

T,rniform Code of B1--Laws, Regulations, Decisions,
Opinions, ar:d Re-qolutions r,vhich have been approved
and adop,tecl 111. 1i1. Grancl Lodge of the Philippine
Islanc'ls ; ildee d, it contains a description and ,enumeration of the Wcrshipful }laster's llowers, duties,
responsibilities, and even liabilities togother with the
pr:nalties therefor. A Mastey u,ho patiently reads
and seriousl.v learns from this valuable publieation
can act with certainty concerning the hi,ghest interest
of his lod,ge and rvill feel more confident in facing
lodge nroblems and tackling the brethren's difficulties. Manl' a Mas'tey has failed in office because of
his lack of knou,ledge of the ]aws of the Grand Lor1ge
ancl his inexcusable unfamiliarity with those of his
o\yn. It is an unpleasant practice to offer alibis
nihen something goes wrong and no Mason should
find jnstifica,tion fol hi-. inabili,ty to know the workings of his lorlge. As tire old saying goes: "Ignorance

('Lrrn to next page)

In bestowing the 25-year Masonic Buttons to regoocl men and t:ru,e Masons
cipients
they are not
heing honor,ed
alone but their mother lodge arrd the
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of the Philippines Islands
as a, whole. The path on which these brethren have
so far trodd,en is the safe and dep,Jndable one.
Let us bear in mind tlrat the award is with the
intimate ,larowledge and exprress sanction of the Grand
{.odge, and for what? For services faith,fully rendered and virtues richly exernplified. This means rrlerit, even siacrifice; yes, a way of life not just for a
fleeting morne,nt but for over a period of a quarter of a
century.

The buttons then are not mere art,icles to b,e
shown; they pariake of the nature of genuin,e orna_
ments, evidence of honor to be seen. Not all members of our Anciernt and Venerable Institution have
the privilege of claiming the buttons which, we reiterate, mus't b,e honestly earned and dre,s,ervedly grant_
ed; indeed, these Iasting mementos are the tangibl,e
manifestations of solemn obligations kep,t, the r,ealization of fond hopes expressed, and the fitting answer to ardent prayers addressed to the Great Archi_
teob of the Un,iverse.
Allow us, therefore, to congratulate heartily the
recipients o these Z\-year Masonic Buttqns. May
the brethren so honored consider them as priceless
possessiions to be transmitted as a legacy to their
Iorzed ones and those who would come after th,em !
MAURO BARADI, D G. M.

THE CABLETO}V

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

DEGREE
WHEREAS, tthe Grand Lodge of the Pltikppine
Islands has upproued the recomrnend,atiott to diuide
the Ju.risclicbion of the Grand Lodge into seueral distticts;
WHEREAS, i,t is tleem,ed conueruient'to appofufi a
Grand, Mctstef s Deprr.ty for the Ltttlgcs cstablisheL .itt

Grand Master's Deputy for the Territ,ory of Japan,
rvith the foilowing dubies and authorities, to wit:

(1)

To aisit

(2)

1'o elldeauour to bri,ng the Lodges i,n hi's
cli.strict into closer relationship toith, euch
otheq' and tLti,th the Grand Lodge;

(31

To eru,nt,itte the r: cot ds and, accouttts of
Lod,gq in his tli'strict;

(4)

trt the conclibions of
the Loctges tlre trtlmbar of its members attd'

the territory of Japu,n;

\4rI{EREAS, it i.s also deemed conaeti,,nt to a7tTtoirLt crrt Aduisory Board to assist ,itr, a,n aduLsory cctpaci.l;y th.e Groncl Master's Deputy in tlte Tert'itot"y of
JaTtatt, scr,icl Aduisory Board, to be conryosed of nll
Mastet"s of said, Lodges, arul i,n, lieu tltereof, of t'h,e
Seruior af iliers p'resent in the I'erritory;

Lodge in his cli,strict as often
cLs conueni,ent bu,t not less than once & Aear;

To

ecLclt

crscet'tqirt.

fullll

tlt,e

rt,s

0ae1'age attettdance;

WHEREAS, the present Grand Master hns be'ett
in u,t,iting the ctuties oi the Deput?J so to be cL,Ttpoxntetl;

(5)

To inqui.re into ull tke affcdrs of the Lodges o-ttd the admi,tristrcttion tthereof ;

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, SIDNEY M. AI]STIN,
as Grcmcl Mastet' of Musons i.n tlue Jurisdiction of t,he
G"rand Lodg,e of the Pltili,ppilne Islunds, do herebtJ

(6)

To rnalt,e suggestions and recomme'vtdations
to tlte of ficet"s as .he may deem ttaessary ta
ensul.e a full and 'prompt compliance rcith
tlte latt,s of the Grard, Loclge;

(?)

To ittstt'ttct ot'corl'ect members'itt, any
particular rcltet'ein h,e matl find tltey neecl

au,thorizecl to spedify

appoint.

WOR. BRO, WILLIAIVI J. EICHORN
(Far East Lodge No. 124)

of the larv excuses no man; not that all mre.n knou,
the larv, but because 'tis an excuse every man will
plead, and no ma,n can tell how to refute him." And
therre is no need, for such ,a,n excuse if the Worshipful
Maste'r will ever bear in mind the congratulations
given him upon his installation. thus: ".
In short,
by, a diligrent obs,qrvance of the By-Larvs of yDur
Lodge, the Cbnstitutions of Masonry, and. above all,
the Holy Scripturres, which are g:iven as the, rtile and
guide of your faith, you will be enraibled to acqui,t yourself 'with the highest honors here a-nd lay up a crown
of rejoicing rvhich shall continue when tlime shall be nrr

.f o r m cLt i o n., un cl'p ar"t i. culctt'ly t o r e commen 4
ottent'ion to the moral ancl beneaolent principies ol l[usont'11;

i

(8)

the oflicers und ntembers
concerning non-o,ffiliated 01' urutffi,liated

ilI,ct

;

;

cli;stt'ict attry Mason'ic error 01' anA un-Mason,ic condu,cb, to co,rrect same immediatel,y by Masoruic nle{ttrs, and, if he iudges it er'
pedientl to re'port same imm,ed;iutely to the
Gtand Muster for immediate action;

The Wors,hipful N{aster should so act that at the
of his administration, he could say with sincerity
he had done his brest, and the brethren could confirm
this with the ponouncemen't that his indeed, was a

(11)
-MAURO

sons

(10) To rndeaaor, if lte sltould discouer hr, his

close

BARADI, D.G,[I[

7'o col| the attetftion of the brethren us to
the tt.cessitlt of muking a, proper inaestigatiott regartl,ing the qttullfications of all petitiottct's for tlte degrees;

(9) To t:onfer uith

more.tt

success.

tt

He shall nxake reparts eoery thre'e months
cwrd, fot'tuarcl samp trs the Grund Master
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setti'ng forth ltis officdat acts d;un'ing
period,'thte cond,ition of each Lod,gt" tn

tha ther:epf, of Senio,r Officers of alt Lodges in Japan,
mt to aiid; help and assist the Grand Master,s DepuLy
dnstrict;
{ in the
of Japan,, in the p,erformance of his
(12) The Deputy shoutd, always haae *n nuna dubies Territory
and functions as such.
blwt the Grand, Master d,epends Lteon hi,rt
Broiher James C. Barrons, of TJkyo Masonic

to use his sound iuclgrraent and. dtiscretion Lodge No. 125, is hereby appointerd to act as the Secin ord'er to carry out the foregoing regula- rr:,tary of said Advisory Board to prepare the minutes.
tions but he musb, at alt times, be sytm- of eac(h and all meetings, to send all notices to all the

patheti'c in h,is contacts uith Lod,ges-awl, merribers, and to comply
with all the decisions a,nd reshow toillingness to conf ar toith msrl6.rt solutiins approved by the ,said Advisory Board, which
im an adtsi.sory aapacitE so t,hat s, be,ttet. are not in conflict with our anci,ent Landmarks, usa_
understanding of the princi,p'le,s of Free- ges, Masonic Law and rregulations, and more especialnxason/ra may be deaelope'd by alt ancl tlLa.t ly to carry ou.t the provisions of this D,ecree.
the relations between the Depu'tll anrt
.!h,e ..:DONE a,nd executed in the city of Manila, Rebrethren of his district should, be cord,ia],:
of the philippines, this 1st dav of october,
(18) on officiat aisitations of ttr.e
Lodges of his d,istrict, he shoulcl be receiaecl, Lroz.
'utith Grancl Honors;
,
(sgd.)
(Dg(
sIDNEy M. AUSTIN
(13) To do all things that utould tend to Tn"omote
Grand Master
the ruetfa,re of t,he Lodges
and to perform suclt other set"uices and, d,u- ammndm
ti,es as mas from time to ttnte be. ussisnerr?J_'Ji'^-ToNIo GoNzALEz, p.G.M.
to him by the Grand, Master;
Grand secretary
( 15)
H'e sho-ll haue authority to m,ake clecisiotts
inaolaing routi.ne matters but in'e,t)erA case
he mtt"st make sure thnt the prouisions of
the Const'ibution at"e not aiolated.;
PAST I}IASTEB IEWEI,S
(16) He u,ill superaise the uorlc of tlt,: Inspec_
tors of the Lodges in his cli,strict;
(121 He u;ill conaene ths mem;bers of th,e AcI_
aisory Board herein creat,ed, at least once.:
a mon,th, to cottsult ultih, them in the d,is_
charge of lt;ts d,ubi,es and, on all matters aItTtet'taining to the improaement of Masonic
conditiott"s in the Territorll of Japan, re_
questing the Secretat.y of the Aduisorit
Bo.ard to preTtare the nritrutes of each att.d
ail meetings wh;ich should be d,utE approaed,
by the Boarcl and cop?l thereof be sent
to the wnd,ersigned,, as Grand, Master of
the Grand, Lodge of the phitippins Islands
for proper informabion.
I do hereby organizq establish and create an Advisory Board composed of a,ll Mas,ters, and in lieu

i"ir"rti"il'ii, i::lr

u ntr''il'rtiit7

I

.rrlJtrt AfiJ.Lalr.r!..L.tra.rr.

L, R. ILDEFON.fO

dY CO.

PRICES ON REQUEST

REALTORS
Mernbots, Manila Realty Board
Prope,rties Bought and Sotd
Mortgages and lytsurance arranged,

I,UCIO R. ILDEFONSO Suite ,,A,, 4th Floor,
gg D,asmariffas
Pres. & Gert. Manager
Tet. 2-97-94
t .rluu,r.,,_.rrar.-.r_td

620 Rizal Aveuue

Manila, Philippines
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Grand CABANATUAN
Master's Visitation
NO,
TO

M. W. BRO. SIDNEY M. Austin, Gran6 Master
and his party visited C'abanatuan Lodge No. 83, Ca_
banatuan City on September 4, 7952. The visitation
was featured by an elaborate celebra,tion of the B3rti
Anniversarl' of the foundation of the Lodge. After
the Gran,d, Master and his party were reoeivec{ with
grand honors at the Lodge Temple, they prooe,edec.l
to the Boy Scout's Building where tho following

LODGE

13

Temple
'3, Address

. . . .llost

....

\\'or'. Grand trIastel
Sidney i\.I. Austin,
nssisted by Grl.nd. Uo(lgp Ol f it'ers
.Mo,st Woi'. Grand trIaster
Sidney

I{.

Austin

of
in tlrc Pltilippines
Gt'and, l,Iuster

7.

Plrihppinesl
I{y Philippines

llttsott

s

r

The Mastet' of thc- Lotige, \\'t.,r. i3ro. Sin:rguinau
in
hrs
r1:marks enumerated lhe various activittes or
PART I
the lodge a,nd the progress thus far achievecl; he paict
10:00 ,-\. M.
1:30 P. M.
National Anihen-r
1.
tribute to the founders an(i expr'es^scri g.r'aiitude to
2. Opening Remarks Wor. Brc. Jose Buenaventura, p.M.
the cooperation of his f,allou' officels anrl the merro
Invocation
... iYor'. Bro. Simplicio Ocampo, p,M.
bers. NI. W. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes, P.G.trI., chal4. H,istory of Cabanatuan
lenged
his hearers by rerninding them that cach per'Lodge No. 53,
son has his particular mission to perform, no. aione
F. & A. M. ... . \1'or'. Bro. f)oroteo M. Joson, p.M.
5. Eulogy
.... . \',rcr'. Bro. Lazaro Franciseo, p.M.
fcr hims:lf but mors So {or others. f irr: Deputy
6. Vocal Solo
..Angelica Figueroa
Grand l'laster, Rt. Wor. Bro. .&{a.uro Bar'.idi \1:as reMrs. Flor B. Castelo
quest'ed to present dipiomas ro the ',viclorvs and orl,hans
At the Piano
of br'elhren of the iodge u,ho har-e passecl avra)' ; the
7. Recollections
Wor. B,ro. Eusebio G. Dimaano
Deputl,
called at.enrion to tl're fact the tliplornas served
First Master of Cabanatuan
Lodge No. 53, F. & A. M.
in a rvay as a connection link bcr.ween Fre,emasonry
8. LUNCHEON
and the fanriiies of orir deceaserl brethren; he paid trrAt the sumptuous lunch'eon members of families buie to the courage ancl sacrifioe of those r.rhom the
of brother Masons
rvidows and orphans and friends brethren le'ft behind.
\\iere in attendanoe.
Old friendships were
The brethren and friends then 1'ot.merl er l.rloces-ed and new ecquaintances form,ed. It wascementlike a sioir tou'arC the site of th,3 secouci CrLl.;anutLiair
lVIahom,:coming of loyal sons ancl claughters influenced
so:t.c' T.mple hezrcierl b1: Lhc, Jlost \\'r_rrslril.,ful ()rarrci
bv the prec,epts of our Ancient, ancl Venerable lnstiNIaster. Ths laf i,ng of the cornerstone u,as solemn
tution. The other part of the program as scheduleri anci
historic. 'l'he Grantl Loilge Ofricei._q ltarticrital,cl[
follou,s:
in
the
ceremonies at the clo-sing of .,i.hich the (]rand
PART iI
Master
expressed a fervent .,r-ish ihus. .,.rtlat, thc '\ii't:30 P. M.
4:00 P. iVI.
Bounti€ous Authoi. of (lreatiotr len,i iricl to thosc t'h<t
1. .Tust :r Feu, \\rolds ...S/o.:. Bro. Felipe M. Sinaguinan
Present X[aster of Crtbanutttan
have cot'tcc.ivecl zrnrl thus f:ir. rrii..,,eri L)n titi.. l_rorii oir.
l,odge No. 53, F. & .4.. trI.
treprise; nra;.' IIe protect th,: ri'olkmen cmitio;,'eri r_lpon
2. The First Masonic
this building from evcr'l- arci.lenr., eitd iong preserve
Temple in Cabait for the beneficent us:s u'hich ii. is clcstinecl tr., subnatu'an Valley .....Wor. B,ro. Vicente Orosa, P.M.
set've; anc.[ rna_v Hg gr.anr. to irs iill z1n r,\-e 1. bcuntit'u]
.. .llilly Manalo
3. Violin Solo
supply of the ('orn of Nonr,;;hrn:ut. tl-re Wine of
Reynaldo
Reyes
.
at the Piano
Refreshr:re::t, an( thr Oil of Jor,." The aclclress he
4. Adc'lress
. . . . . . .Most Wor Bro. Cenon S, Cervantes
Celivered emphas,ized 1l-re irnpoltance of the br-rikiing'
Past Grnnd Master
the temple anci making it the visible s1'mirol of
of
5, Laying of th,e Corner
hat"moniy
anfl fellou,ship. "As long as the bre',hren of
Stone. 2nd. Cal'aCabanatnatr
Loclge No. 53 continur' r<t cooperate with
natuan Masoni:
one anothe-l:", he contir.ru,,rl, "so long u-ill the slrcccss
DSAT'R,O tsIIR,ADI
of the Brolherhoocl be atlninecl."
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT'-LAW
The officers ancl members of the lorlge besicies
P. O. Eox 431-Manila
putting up a beautiful souvenir proglam ,Iave to the
Philippines
visiting officiais and members of th,: Gr.ancl Lorige
2-83-39
commemorative
meclals in connection u'ith the Lori.
Third Floor", M. R. S. Building
Tels. 2-95-84
ge's Anniversary Celebration.
prog'ram rvas h,e,ld:
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TSLAND-LUZ-MTNERVA LODGE Ng.
Plaridel Masoriic Temple

THIS LODGE tendened a whole day Special

pro_

gmm in honor of Most Worshipful Grand M'aster,
Bro. Sidn,r,,1' M. Austin, on the occasion of his elect:on
as Honorary Member of the Lodg:e, and the presentation of t,hg corresponding C,ertificate, held at Plaridel
Masonic Temple, on Septemb,er 27th 7g52.
At 2:00 o'clock post-meri;dian, the Lodg,e war:
opened in due form for the purpose of conferring ths
Sublime Degrree of Master Mason upon Bros. Alfredo
Dy and Antonib Nocom, Fellowcrafts of the Lodge.

In the evening, the following program was

laen-

SECOND PART; 8:80 p. M.
Opening Rremarks
Wor. Bro. D. Y. Villaseflor,
Master of the Lodge.

5.

6.

Grand hdg* Inspector.
7. Pr,:sentation of Ho'norary Membership Diploma
to Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austiq

8.

dered.

FIRST PART; 6:00 P. M.
1. Reoep,t;ion of the Grand Lodge Inspector,
Wor. Bro. Stanley S.,Tongko.
2. Reception of the Most Worshipful Grand Master.
Most \Mor. Bro. Sidmrey M. Austin.
3. FIag Ceremony.
4. C'onferring of the Third Degree of Masonry upon
Bro. Exequiel d,e Guzman, a Fellowcraft, by Special Team o,f the Lodge.

Address

Wor. Bro. Stanrley S. Tongko,

9.

Most 'Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez
Present,ation of the Guest of Honor
. l. . . .
Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Austin, Grand Master
Bro. Porfirio A. Romulo, Secretary of the IodSe

Address

Most Wor. Bro. Sid,ney M.
Austin, Gr.and Mhster.
10. Closing o.f ttxe Lodge.

After ths program dinner was servled to the brethren and visitors at the Soeial Hall of the Plaridel
Masonic Temple.

ILOILO ACA"CIA LODGE NO.
Iloilo City

11

THIS LODGE has continued its usual .program of its m,ernbers Bro. Carl M. Miller. Any informa'
of activirties. Duri,ng its stated meetings
first tion in this connection should be forwarded to Wor,

Saturday of every month
mernbers from different
parts of the City and province make it a point to parl;icipabe in lodge deliberations under the leradership
rvf Wor. Bro. Mario B. Hidalgo, Worshipful Master.

Bro. Eugtsnio Dimaculangan, Secretary, P. O.8ox 511,
Iloilo City.

The lodge desines to know the whereabouts of one

\7hile in BAGUI

Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH

Saae unneccessa,rA etpenses but li,ae

LUXURIOUSLY

----------o-

Hot Water at all

times

Restaurant Service Day and Night

-oParked Card Guarded
-0t+

---_--{-

C. KIM, Prop. and, Manager

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision Machinerieg, and
Complete Optical Prescription Service
CONSULT:

I'RS.

Anacleto &

IIel

Mundo

Farnily of Optometrists
600 Rizal Ave. Coraer Raon
Tel. 3.24-81
63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manlla

e"r
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CHARI,ESTONI LODGE NO. 44 AND MILTO N C. MARVIN LODGE NO. 123

iiii
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Presidential table at t,h,e banquet off ered. bu ilfe-h,e,iibers of Charle-<tan Loclge No. 44 and,
lllilton C. Mardn Loclge No. 123 to Most Wr. Bro. Sgdney IlI. Attstin on the oceasi,on of llis
official uisitation to sairJ Lodges at A'gans, Guap, on Friclay eteni,ng, Oct.24th, 1952.

AGNO -ooo
LODGE NO.75
Tayug, Pangasinan

THIS BRIEF and simple r'eport on the progress of no\ r hold their head's urp and, with jusbifiable
"Agno Lodge No. 75, is a recapitulation of that prog- pride, can say to any brother mason, "In Tayug, in
Eas'tern Pangasinan, u,s havre a temple which you, b3,'
ress evid,enced by the following:
First, the increase of memb,ership. In 1947 when right and privilege, may call your own home".
Third, that Agno Loclge has just. erec.'ed the corI was, for the first tim,:, appointed inspector of the
iodge,. there were only eight members-the remaining ner-stone of her financial stability. By now she can
eight strong members who could withstand the crisis favorably be compared with oth,er subordina{.e lodges
of 1936 during which the lodge was about to crumble of her orvn l,evel and category nespecting financial
to pi,eces,. Strong, I say, because they had, have, and, stability. After verifying the book of accountB of
it is hoped, still shall have that strength of conviction the lodge on Octob,sr 24 of the current year, there apand purposive o'f objective to live up to their solemn p,eared a b,alance of ?222.57 as of October 1, 1952.
Foulth and lastly, that the rnembers of Agno
that to supporL the lodge of which thev
obligation
were a,boufl io become members, thereby enablinel them Lodge No. 75 are bei,ng imbibed with the philosophy
to transrnit the maisonic heritage from that eventful of "Come-in-to-learn-and-Go-out-to-b,ehave" as we are
year to the present when the lodge can be proudly re- learning that witLrin the four walls of the lodge, we
presented by no less than 30 members. In truth, there understand the important tenets of masonry, brotherare now forty-one active master masons in good stand- ly love, relief, and truth as well as the truly masonic
virtues; silence and oirellmspection. Within it, we
ing.
of
Second, that Agno Lodgc No. ?5 has iusl complet- "would. erect vralls of k^nowledge against the ills
reflect
od a temptre,of her own, a house saturated with whole' life, and by thinking, we pond,er, study, and
thereby
is
false
r,r'ihat
and
welcome
is
until we know what trtre
some atmosphere anti rich in hospitality to
We
sojourning and visiting brelthren. The members can enabling uS to 'chad our,p'ath unerri'ngly." Whdrr

n
,
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go out, on the other hand, we have to behave and
strive to exemplify to our neighbors that kind and
-*cheerful
of manner, broadmindedness, soft in speech,
too big to hatie and too intelligent to sneer, always
alerl from becoming covetous or s€n,su&I,
Implementing these,, we g:o out to show to the
community of rvhich we are insepa,rable parts in par-

* * WHAT OUR LODGES AEE DOING

ticular and to thre world in general, that we masons'
by examples and by preoepts, are promoters of virtues, builders of character, a,nd shapers of d,estinies

of men and of nations.

r

ELADIO G. CASTRO
Grand Lodge Inspectol

VTOR. BRO.

1\{ORIAHYAMA LODGE NO. 134

+-

THE FIRST ANNMRSARY banqu,et of this
lodge was held October 24, lgbZ. The dispiemsation
for this lod.ge rvas dated Manila 17 October 19b1. The
principal sp,,aker at, the b:nquct s'as Wor. B::o. Oscar
M. Holder. Worshipful Miaster Charl,es O. Dutton
r'3ported tha.t sirce the first meeting held after the

ll
i

Grand LoCge Comrnunication last January
72 meetings had bre,en 1.16 and 128 d,egrees conferred;
6?
members are located in th,e Tokyo area and 46 have
Ieft Japan or stationed elsernher,e. M. W. Bro. Clifford C. Benniett, P.G.M., visit,ed the lodge on b Octoh:r 1952 and his visit was enjoyed by the brethren.

Front row: Joltnnty Pr'ice, J.w., chnrles o, Dutton, w'.M. and F. B. pltiltips, s.w.
Back rou: Lee P. vincent, /.s.; Nokaruwa, Tiler;wa.,rd, s.s.;.Bqbert Giffs, J.D.; M,
Marslual; L. W. Cutshall, Secretary; IIanford, S.D.

P ltilip p irue Surue!
,S( ]

RV E Y I N G.E

ing

Cornp antt

uged,a,

GREGORTO VE'.ASCO
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUIffANT

NGIN EE RI NG

8-304 de Leon Building, Rizal AveIue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31.56

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDnY co., INc.
.
TeI. SZ-BZ-0

908 Arlegui, Quiapo
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\Mor. Bro. LINTAG
Ey Wor. Bro. Panfilo de Leon, Sinukuan Lodge No. 1tj {spatch
at the Plnrid,el Masonic Temple, Ma,nilo, Nooembey !i, 7952.)
WE ARE GATHERED HERE TONIGHT, on this
to pay tribute to the memory of our
departed broth,er, Pascual Lintag, who dired quietly
Iast Sunday night. Bro. Lintag's deaLh was causecl
by that treach,erous sickness known as heart attack.
The attack was so grave that he died inside the ambulance on his way to the Mary Johnsou Hospital., It
is worthy to note, however, that when Bro. Liniag
beca,me sick, his family could not p,ersuade him to go
to the University of Sto. Tomas Hospital because Bro.
Lintag told them that if he died in that Hospital,
somg may assume that he must have retracted Masonry. Knowing Bro. Lintag's character, it is inoonceivable and irrational that he should ever attempt
to abjur,e Masonry, as all his brethron, specially the
naembers of his Lodge, the SINUKUAN LODGE No.
16, knew that Bro. Lintag possessed a strong conviction that neither friendship nor favors could influence him to change his mind.
solemn occasion,

Born duri,ng the oppresive'period of ttre Spanish
regime in this country, he intimated, to his friends
on various occasions that since his youth it was already his fervent desire to becorne a Mason. IIe joined Masonry voluntarily and of his own accord' so at
the a.grc of 28 years, just aftel compl'eting his "Curso
Superiores" at COLEGIO DE SAN JUAN DE LETRAN and graduating in "Perito Meriantil" at the
ESCTIELA DE ARTES Y OFICIOS DEL GOBIER-'

ffi

d,etiaered,

at'the Masonic Funet"al Seraices helt.

NO ESPAN,OL, he was initiated as Entered Apprentice Mason in SINUKUAN LODGE No. 272 und,er
the jurisdiction of "GRAN LOGIA REGIONAL No. 2',
on January 20, 1904, passed to Fellowcraft on July
22, 1904, and raised to the Sublime Degree of Maste r
Mason on Sept. 3, 1904. He became a 320 Mason on-'
October 30,1916, under the jurisdiction of the
"GRANDE ORIENTE ESPANOL" and on FebruarT
21, 1950, h3' \M&s made K.C.C.H. He held various
positions, namely: Secretary of SINUI(UAN LODGE
No. 272 i,n the year 1911, and Master of the same .
hdsu and'at the same time Grand Treasurer dI'"GRIAN LOGIA REGIONAL No. 2" in the yeav 79L2.
He was the Venerable Mast;er of Lakandola Lodge of
Perfection No. 2 in 1917 and Grand Treasurer undei
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines in 1918. He was
also Grand I,nspector of the Grand Lodge of the Phil'
ippine Islands,to more than a dozen sister lodges. His
last position was Secretary of SINUKUAN LODGE
Irlo. 16 in 1941, and also from 1946 to 1948 inclusive.
our late departed Bro. Lintag was a good
Mason, his brethren will revere and honov his memory. Lirkg mr., other outstanding members of Free"
masonry, Bro. Lintag's Iife rn'as the glorification of
our principlcs because he practiced Ma'sonry. He dedicated his life to intensive Masonic labors and was
a fine example of that rvorkiug craftsman because
he believecl in the goodnress of his fellow men' and in
Brecausg

JOSE

LAWYER

N. QUEDDING

PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

I

208 Peoples Bank Bail0ing
Comer Dasmariflas & David, Msnila

Tel.

I
I

3-BB-53

Brolcers
Real
Members, Davao RealtY Board

Tb brethren desiring to acquire lands in Davao,

it

pays

to write clr see us first.

ALFONSO M. MATA
Gen, Mdnnger

Rorm 3 Cabaguio Bldg.,
Davao City

Room 406 Chaco BIdg., Manila

Tel. 2-88-83

I

& CO.
A. M. MATA
fistata
LORENZO E. NUQUE

More Copies Are Available for Brother Masons

RIZTT BEYOIID TIIE GRAVE
Revised Edition
By DR. RICARDO R. PASCUAL

P5.00 a copy, plus postage,
Bookcloth Bound
Less 10/,- on Lodge Purchase.

Sales Mannger

341 Claveria St..

Tel. 476d

!

LUZON PUBLISHINC CORPORATION
P. O. Box 344, Manila

]
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the soundness of Masonic injunction to be tolerant.

fo

the m,embers of his famiiy, for the loss of
such a devote6 husband and fathe,r, let thaf thought
assuage their natural and deep grief, to which the
following liines of C.M. JOINER from his "DEATH"
could have heen writtenr for him

-

"What i,s deuth, we all so dread?
Is i.t tlte berrru-inution of a lif e tltut has fled,
Or is i,t a transition from cares of earth
To tlte rec,lms of btiss and, perpetual nuirth?
"Il cleutlt is a trans'iti,om, from osr77 t6 bliss;
Thte meeting of looed ones lotto u;e hnoe ntisserl,
Why shoutd we dread the narrow sp&n;
T,Ite nan'otu diaide to tlte spil^it la,nd?
"The reason, i,s plcrti,n zolten ?Jou come to bhi,nk
Tlwt the Laws of God, are u d;iaicltng li'nk,
And, h,e uho transgresses th,e lauss that usere giaen'
Slands aghast at the thonght of th,e translation."

Here in this world, all should be brave enough
to meet 'lvhat all the dead havs rnrert. Th,e future ha,r
been fiiled rvith fear, stai,n'ed and polluted by the past.
From the wonclrous tree of life the bucls and blossoms
fall with ripenecl fruit, anci in the comnlpn bed of
earbh, all of us rvill sleep si'de by side.
Why should we fear that rvhich will come to ail
of us? W,e cannot tell, we do not know, u&ich is the
greater bl.:ssing
life or death' We cannot sa)'
good.
We do not know whether the
that death is not
srave is the end of this lif,e. or th,e door of another,
or whether the night we observe here is not sontc'

where e,lser a dawn. Neither can we Lell rvhicir is
more fortunbte, the child dying' in its mother's arms,
before its lips have learned to form a word, or he rvho
journeys all the l,ength of life's uneven road, painfuily
taking t;he last slow steps rvith crutch. .
The nokrler faith in all that is, tells us that death
Mre have no fear', ll.:, are ali
children of the same mother, and the same fate alr,aiis

is only perfect rest.
us

all.

I

Farewell, Bro. Lintag, w8 will not say {ot'ever,
but for a few brief suns and moons. Wiit thou sottretimes think of us, remembering hapity hours we
spent together in this radiant sun-kissed v'oricl? Thus
shall we n'ot be all alon'er; for often thou u'il', (,J:ne'to
us, and we shall s,ee thee by our side, anri irl the stilir'.ess hear thy voioe. O speak to us in spirit lisps rvhen
sorrow bears us down! Thy placid fr'.c: rtou' t:li; us
not to grieve, for peace is thine.
May

11au.

rest in peace!
^:1 1rc(.f.i(q;

WxLsq,a

ffiw amge'A$s:t a
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CERT'IFIIIIJ PUBLIC ACCOUNTA.NT' & ALDi'r'OIt
NE

Residence:
Int.

Office:
Room .315 Calvo R',lg.

126 P. Villanueva,

Tel.

Rizal City

5-12-56

Attorncy at l,au; ... 'l'at

(ss;s[slss\s(r6!a1(I}::Ll-

Conlu;t.trrtl.

aart

\a \ ri.{{!a1sL{a

00t{lMEl[TflL EfifEffi$i$[$, lnc"

BERNARDO PALMA
Certified Public Aceountant and Auditor

-

57 First Street (Espafra Extension)
Santol Subdivision, Quezon City

(Owners & Operators of)
CAPIT'OI, HOMIISITE SUBD "A"
Ti. P, SITE SURDIVISION
CONGRESSIONAL IiIODEL SUED.

__t

Subd. Lots on INSTALI,MENT
Full Amt. of BACKPAY Accepted as do..r,n pavment,
balance payable within l0 yrs. at 67o ir";tei"est Der" annum
Maintains
BROKERAGE DEPT. under L. T. SAYCON
Sells commercial, industrial, agricullu,.'al & residential

properties

Victoraan; C. Lancero

w/ or w/o

bldgs.

t

t,l

f
a

I

I

{

SURVEY DEPT. under G. LI}IRO

f

A. D. De

It

t

Certified Public Accountant & Auditor

Specializes in subdivision & urban planning. Accepts
survev eontracts in cities & provinces

lence:

Plans, designs, estimates, supervises fg contracts residen' .t
tial & commercial bldgs.

CONSTRU,C'TIION DEPT. under

MeycauaYan, Bulacan
Of fice:

R-304 de Leon Rtrilding, Rizal Avenue, Manrla
Tel. No. 3-31-56

JESTJS

H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-313 Dofla Mercedes Biclg., Quiapo
P. O. Box 1100 Manila Tel. 33-4-7?
ffi.af.Lr.'.lr-'rr-$
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By Rt. Wor. Bro. MAURO BARADI, D.G.N{,

Wew &ewsey *
Lodges 283

g@%&

Members 97,201

Gain 2,564
..FOR

IN ATLANTIC CITY, on April 23 and 24, \9b2,
the Grand Lodge of New Jerse,y met in Annual Cbmriunication. M. W. Lewis M. Parker, Grand Master
read his an,nual address mentioning that h,e had come
upon the rvork of ni,nety preoe cling Grand Masters;
he commended the increasing usetfulness of the Masonic Bureau whose prime function is to renC,€r ,employment servi,oe
clearing hous,e for all sorts of assistanc,e to the Cruft;
he stated he attendred the I,rrstallation of the Earl cf Scarbrough as Grand Master
of the United Grandt Lodge of England (November
6, 1951)
the said Grand Master being only
- to occupy such p'ositio,n since 1818;the
ninth man
he
likewise praised the work of the Grand Lodge Com.
mittee on Education and Service which diss,eminat,:s
Masonic informat,ion and provides, a variety of service
to the biue lodges for sp,ecial events and programs
and in this connection he made the following recommrendation w[rich was adop'ted: "A Committee on
Education and Service, comrposed of five members,
which shall render assistance to lodges in s,ecurrng
sp:'akers, planning programs, suppll,ing information
and in general endeavor to encourage and promote
Masonic education." He made special mention of the
Miasonic Home anrd Charity Foundation which according to him "con'tinues to brightren the livers of our
guests and our outside assistan,oe is making life easier
for many of our brethren and t,heir dependents."
A d,etailed,pport was submitte6 by the Committee
on Dual Mrembership. The arguments pro and con
regarding 'bhis matter ar,e:

"The urgtortent in, Toaor of DuaL Mem,bership
seenls t'o be that ,it enables a brother far from
his hont,e loclge to af fikcLte und enguge in, hlusoni,c
u;ork uhefie locatecl uithout tt'es'pctssing LL'poli
the hosplitcLliita of the loccrl lodge. It is in t.lte in:-berest of Ttromoting tlte fratental spirit.
"It has been found adau,ntageous in f orm.ing
neu' loclges."
,,AGAINST

"A .possibi,lity that ct mernber might
be'

i,n goocl stuttdittg

in

possibly

one lotlge und suspended

in unotlter.

"Ii

entails som,e ertt"a tlorlc on lodge secretaries and Grantl Secreiary.
"Difficulty of keeping records accttrage itt
tlem[.]'s uncl susprnsion, )l .P.D., ctc.
"It is the opinion of th.is Committee thut the
reol cluestion is cts to tt'h:rt is fot'the bes.t intet"est of Ii'eemasonry in !{eu: Jersey, regardl'ess of
the oction of sorue other Gran6l Lodge."
The Proc:eedings of the Grand Lodge of the Phiiippine Islands (1951) was reviewed. Attention is called to the fact, horvevrer, that the editor of the C'abletow is the Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands and the Reviewer of Proceedings
is the pres,ent incumb,ent Deputy Grand lVlaster of the
same Grand Lodge.
I

E[@TET. DET.
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ROOMS
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C. KIM,

3li5 Colorado
Cor: California
In front of Phil.
General HosP.,
Manila
Tel. 5-30-03
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La Inluencia Masonica En La Declaracion Universal

Ile los Derechos Humanos
LA PROCLAMA del Presidrente de la Repriblica
..- de Filipinas No. 347 declarando el dia 10 de Diciembre de cada aflo como dia de Ia DECLARACION UNIVERSAL DE LOS DERtrCHOS HUMANOS es muy
apropiada. Ei d(a 10 de Diciernbre de 1g48 se adopto
por la Asamblea General de las Naciones Unidas la
r:eferida DECLARAC'ION, y es nuestro d,eber, como
t miembros de Ia referida asociacion, hacer conocer a

.
",

todos no solamente su texto sino tambi6n rel espiritu que
le da vida 1, le anima. Para nosotros los Filipinos
sus disposicion,es ,no tienen nada de nuevo. Hemos

luchado por ellos v nos hemos sacrificado para irnplantar en nurestro suelo su savia vivificadora.
Pero para nosotros los Masones dicha DECLARACION es atin mas significativa. y ello es que nuestras
ensefranzas y predicaciones han tomado carne d,e neaiidad y son ahora la piedra funclamental sobre Ia que
q? se erige el fu,erte eclificio de las relaciones humanas.
Y no podia ser de otro modo.
Examinemos siqui,era a Is, ligera, aigunas d.,e sus
disposicion,es. EI articulo I Sienta como axioma que
TODOS LOS SERES HUMANOS han nacido ]ibres e
iguaies en dignidad y en sus derechos, que est6n dotados de ttna raz6n ). conciencia, ]r quc deberan actuar
€n un espiritu de HERMANDAD los unos para, con los
otros. e Qui6n no adivina en estos axiomas .nuestros
,\.
'- principios
de LIBERTAD, IGUALDAD y FRATER-

NiDAD

?

El articulo III dispone que iodo hombre tiene derecho a Ia vida, libertad y seguridad r€r su p,ersona.
El articulo IV provee que ninguno ser6, retenido en
esclavitudl o servidumbre, y que la esclavitud en todas
sus formas queddr prohibida. El articulo V prohibe
,.-. qu'e se sujete a una persona o se le oastigue con ulur
pena cruel, degradante o torturadora. El articulo VI
proclama ,el derecho de todo hombre a ser reconocido
como PERSONA ante Ia Ley. El articulo VII dicc
oue ante la Ley todos los hornbres son iguales y tienen
el mismo derecho de ser igualmente protegidos. El
articulo VIII provoe que trodo hombr,e tiene derecho.a
obtener un remedio efectivo de un cornpe,teube tribu_

nal nacional para contrarrestar cualqr.lireir acto que
viole los derechos funda,mentales del mismo. Ei articulo IX prohibe el que se sujete a ulna persona a
un ari.esto, detenci6n o clestiemo arbitrarios. El ar.
ticulo X dispone que todo hombre tiene <Ierecho a ser.
oido publicamente por un tribunal de jus;flicia imparcial en la determinaci6n dre sus delechos y obliga,cion'crs. corno tambien en la ,elueidaci6n de cuatrquier acusaci6n criminal confra 61. El articulo XI d[spone
que todo acusado tiene el absoluto derrecho de ser considerado inocente hasta que se pru,ebe su culpabilidad
de acuerdo con Ia Ley y, en virtud de un juicio publico
en que el acusado tenga a su disposici6n todas las garantias necesarias para su defensa, no pudiendo ser
condenado un acusado a menos que sea en virtud de
'.rna disposicidn legal existente con anterioridad a su
comisi6n, ni tampoco se le podrd imponer una pena
mas grave de la que rexistia al tiempo en que, comptirr
el delito. El articulo XII dispone que ninguna persona
podrS ser atacada en su honor o reputaci6n, debiendo
ser toda persona protegida contra cualqui,er ingerencia en su vida privada, en su hogar o en s,u correspondencia. EI articulo XIII provee que toda persona
ti,ene derecho a trasladar su domicilio dentro de los
ifmites de cacl,a Estado, como tarnbi6n toda persona
tiene derecho a dejar s'u pais y de volver al m,ismo.
El articulo XIV disponre que toda persona tiene derecho a buscar cobijo en otro pais y a defenderse alli
contra toda persecuci6n, excepto en casos que se susciten por crimines no politicos, o por actos contrarios a
los finres y principios sostenidos por las Naciones Uni&,s. El articulo XV d,ispone que todo individuo tiene
derecho a una nacionalidad, y que ninguno podrrd s,er
privado de su nacionalidad, ni del derecho a cambiar
la misma.
Hemos hablado hasta aqui de los primreros quince
a,rticulos de la DECLARACION. Para todo M'as6n
Ias disposiciones de estos articulos son muy familiares.
Constituyen la esencia de nuestras predicaciones. Con.
tinualresmos hablando sobre los restantes artfculos en
cl numero pr6ximo.
(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
r'.P.s.)

_
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l/r*t,

Spa/ae Kanf Solenna
By Bro. Alvaro L.

IX
(;0D CI"I.]ATED R!]AUTIES
Of the hcaven and the car-th!
As the sun

x

At meridian heighl
Is tho beauty and

Og your faith,
glory

Of the day
So is rnan
Who labors
.{t thc primc of his

Martin,pz

Risc up

IGNORE NOT
The Book of .books-

'Tis the rule

and guide

'lihc pricle and glorY

Of (+od's hanclirvork
,\s the sun
Sets in the W'csts

This wiil your life become
The flesh and the S'ord

In

fn
d:r1'

So rkresman

In

be

According to its moral codes--

splcndot'

'fo ctrd and closc thc

Remain unshaken
Elom its moral foundation
Thtts spake King Solomon,
Thrice release yourself

God given
Through the lives of men
Inspired by His Words.

In the height of joy,
In, the depths of d,espair,
Let your norm of conduct

age

Within duc bounds,
And the masonry
Of your actions

lrumility

(lo to his gravc
To close his existencc oti carLl-r
But as the sutr
Rises in the East
To open and adorn the daY
So does the noble deeds of
rran
Rise up from the great beyond
'l'o adorn Lhe lives

one;

will your soul bc ar.med
With harmony
For God ond man
Tlnts spake King Solomon.
XI
WHEN YOU DRAW
The pattern
For your longingg
Thus

On the trestle board

Of your

desires
Use the compass
Of your conscience

And the

squ,are

Of the living

Of IIis Divine Will-

()1d and young'.
Tlnts spake l{ing SolonLon,

Thus thall the walls

Of your

passion

From the cable-tow
Which binds you
To the common dust
From whence vou sprung.
Be not like the galley slave
Brought to hi5 dungeon,
With the rone around his neck-

And

wedded

To thc derkness of thc night,;

Be not like the coward

Wit\ the

rop.e

of

Around his arm
Impotent to raise

fear

it

For labor
Or for a battle that must tre
won

Cut loose thc corrl
Fror:r the navel
And tvith the harmony .
Of body, mind and soul
Be a real mason
To His Kingdom reborn.
Tltus spakc liing Solotnott.

MORE SCRIPTURE
(Continued from opposite page)
Hot.uelter, there can. be no d,oubt whateaer as to
tlt.e lesson they strf7te to teach us, llere,rue are re_
m.indetl to rentember oltr Great Creotor before the
f ear of de:,th come's to,t[s, the rtch, the poor, the gooclt
the bsd u'ill cuentuallll die, there can be no efrception
,to,hatsoel)er d,nd xye clre a.d,nLonished,
not to uaCf) unti,l"
fhcrt ntornent before thi,nlcing about the dut11 that we
oxoe

to

God.

the po,ssage in whnt ma,nner ?lou xoill, it
cclnnot lte misttnd,erstood, the meaning of the tUords
remlember tilu,y Creator in tlue days of thg .tlowtlt', is
1)erry pld.itl and has bzr,t one mea,ning and, tlmt, i,mpli,es
'tlo't.L), no10 before the fearsome storms of li,fe d,ne Wo)x
?Jo1.t, 01' the senility of old age oaercomes Aou, ?Jou rnust
not uai,t untril, f ears on in the xlau" bef ore Aou retnember to i,nuplore IIis aid, it i,s dangeroxls to wai,t unti.t
yo'u, o.re toothless, almost, sightless, uhite-headed, retnember thry Creator right now ushi,le Eou d,re strong of,
li,mb unrl ult'ile ,llottr de'si,res are orrdehL and, dtil.e riclt
blood stwges througlt, '!|ou,r bod?J.
Read,

Ths,t is thc o-dtuottitiott that tltose t;et"ses contain
intet'preted
it

antl, ns suclt they nlust be
f ot" oru" bene
by al'!, Freem,asons mhei'esoeaer disTtersed.

No

IVIason cdll euer forget the meaning of tltose
uerses, tlte begintting and, the end should renxain ,in
his heart f or euer "Rememtber tlry Creutor in tlte d.atrys
of thU AoxLtIL" and, "Then shall the dust retu,t'n to tlte
eartlL as it usas and the spirit shall retu'n ?Lnto God,
who gaae 'it."

Brethren, if Aou, ha,ae follotoed tlte adm,oruition
of tlte first part then you muy be sure that llour spi,rit
will rreturn to God who spake it into existernce,

5ryM
Granil Mastet

l
I

I
I

4tore Scripture.c..(Cbntinued

from front covcr page)

This pussctgls is str.Ttposed to lt,tt,m us th,ctt tts nlatl,
enters olil ctge h,is bones tend, to become bri.ttle so
that h,e is apt to erperience f ear u,lren ,in hiy1h, Ttluces
because he knou;s thctt a fall u'oztld sttrelll ntew broken boncs, he is tintid artd ctfruid becattse he lad*
ltis strenlltlt of former ?leors rciilt tohlch to delend
It

imself

.

The ctlmond trae sprouts tt:ltite blossotus tt:ltiah,,
itt, this cese, et"e. l'ikenecl t.o an old ?tL{11,1's tt:ltite h{tir
antl an11 ueight, e'len us Liglht as a grasshoppa,t', is
ttltt to be a bu'rclen f or old. age to n1,ana4le, tlt"e oltl ure
tLp't, to haoe btd uery little in. the uta,11 of d,esilres, theit"
tL'ctnts are sititple and ecLsiltl scttisfiecl, tlt.e long lLom.a
is, of cotrt'se, the gt'o'u-e, itt prepat'ution f or utltiah the
'niournet's go about the streefs.

On the other hancl, tt is knoton thu,t th,ey llrctct
ticed, the suctifice of uttimals cLncl it is qttite Ttossibl,e
that they ditl acQuire u,n ele'm,entut"y ktzoruledge cottcerning tlte uat"iotls parts 6f t.h,e body btLt it seems to
be gerueralllt clgreecl tltut tltis interpreta\ion clppears
to be ba-<ecl nytorz too h,igh, ct clegre,e of the sciettce' of
tttntomll to be entit'ely tlependable as to it's being
f otrncla.cl,

u,pott f nct.

Ilott'etser, the otlter interpretation, tlt,e so-eallecl
"stornl," t:ct'sion of llzis pessflge of ScriptlLt e is ttot
sul:jectecl to this purti,r:'u.lcu. cbject,iott, uttd i,t appea.rs
to lte nto,-e in c:onson.artcc tuitlt tlte poetic becLul,.11 of
the tt.ot'ds, th,erc'fctrt:, let us cottsi.tler this on^e noru: it
goe's sonl,eltltctt tts f ol,l.ott:s:-

trlttler ancl I cluote:"Or the silver cord is loosed, or the the golden
borvl be broke,;r, or the pitcher be broken at the fountain or the rvheei broken at Lhe cister,n".

Tt"y to i.'nrugixc o storm,u clu1.1, clorltly aboae utt.d
t'cLin fdling and flr,at totL,rtrtls ettenin{J it begins to
tiertr but then the tuittcl brh.gs buck tlte clottds that
tlcLt'iten tli.e slty once agruin as the "clottds retu,rn after
th.e ruin".

The siit;er cot'cl is sttpposed to rlenote t'he sltittol
cot'cl, the goldeit, bottl is sttppased to represeltl the
b;'aiii.s, the pltcher broA:en ut th,e f ounfcrin is pres?nrLed
to ir:preseit o tt,cult h,eurt, lhe trtlteel ln'oken ctt the
cistern is cncfther troy of refet'rin.g to the kldrteys.
blaclcler ancl pt'ostt'ctte glctttd, ull ol u'h,ich genctulli1
tcttcl to ct'tt,seT ()?'t'u ctttd trottble to people in a stuta
of acluanced uge,

Th,is toas tcLken us a Nal"ning sign and tltat the
pcople sh.ottld take precatttions because it uus a sign,
of the tlrunder stot'm Wproaching and thctt used to
crittse clreat feut" in the hearts of tlt.e people an,r), they
s:lttt,t themselt:es in thair due'llittgs and, the "doors
u:ere s.ltttt in tlte street,s".

Verse 6 reuls

crs

Et:cn the strong guafds, utho ruare supposed to
tt:otch, ottey nttcl \tt'otect th,e houses of t,he rich, uere
of roicl utid fillect u'ith tct"t'or for they rueys un"abte
to l,eaue their posts und seek a place ol safety, tha
small sl'on,e m'ills the 'tL'o'm,en use'd to gri,ntl the grain
TiLis passage is se!,f -erptkmutot"y attcl neecls no fur'
ceasetl, their f eur tcott,lcl 1111[ \tc.1"ruit them to con,tinua
tlrer ettlcrl'getncti, et:c(.pt lo stlll tltrLl tJt,e frtll cycle ltus grinrl[tt9y
, urtd th,ose trho u'ere ln th.e u.ppel' 't'oonls
been. cotnltletetl.
tt'ith.drer ittto th.e in.tter recesses of tlte t"ooms a,nd,
This intet"Ttrdfratiotr, has been debated endlessly as f ar front. the u,indotos cts possible.
tt,ithcitLt stttislactot"lJ resiLits, it seenrc lllttt tlLe (liLes'
Tlte people tuh,o uere cctught ltu tlae storm out'
tiott thctt is ntost stronglll debater.l is u'h'ether t'he u:ri'
side btcrinte ulttrost frantic tcitlL f eu',11o ot'L(, sung, the
tcr h.acl sr.tflicient kttcttt'l,cdg1e of the huntan body to tlar'l; thtmlerhcods cleue'loped tuhite tops similar to
cltublc ltim t'o symbolize certoitt pat'ts oi the lsocl?J cts
th,a almond tt'ee, all ruu'e afruicl of th.e ligth,rilctg uttd
tlte "s.iluer corcl", "the goldetl bot:tl", "th,e pitcluef ' ot"
llruncier u'hich, callte on ltiplh, anct 21ssn tluz smalLest
tlte "iclteel" bt'ol,:en. at the cistent cttzd so f or"th, ctitcl ueiglttt thut. tendetl to retarcl o 't11u1't seehing shelter
thct'e stitl cktcs ttot seent, to be cr,ty logical solLrtiott
rcou,lcl be a, but'clen,
irtr sigltt.
There liou hape tlue tu;o rinterpretations of that
The Isruel,ites 'tlcre a nomad pe'ople, tillers of the
passage of Sct'iplttr,1'c conta'ined, in th,e fir"st seuen ae'rsoil , tcoykers i,n the uineyru'tl,s antl gttctrcl'ians of flocl:s
ses of nlte 12th Chapter of Ecclesittste.s and I m'ust
o.f shce'p ctitd frotn tlr,ese cltaractet"istics it is usstuned
tltttt ialtctteaer" knotuledge the\ mct1l ltctte acqtdrecl tuus leu,-e it up to .t1ott ta choose rclLich o'ttc yoLL like tlte
better.
tnore of n spriritual thatr of ct material na,ttn"e.

is cts ttttde'r antl I qtLote:''i'Iien shail the dust return to tlie eai'th as it
rvas: znd the spirib shall r'etltrn to Gocl whu gave it".
The 7th aerse
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